cination in high-risk areas is a potential control strategy recommended by WHO for the short-to-intermediate term. 
Introduction
Typhoid fever is a systemic infection caused by Salmonella enterica serotype Typhi (S. typhi). The disease remains an important public health problem in developing countries. In 2000, it was estimated that over 2.16 million episodes of typhoid occurred worldwide, resulting in 216 000 deaths, and that more than 90% of this morbidity and mortality occurred in Asia. 1 Although improved water quality and sanitation constitute ultimate solutions to this problem, vacObjective To inform policy-makers about introduction of preventive interventions against typhoid, including vaccination. Methods A population-based prospective surveillance design was used. Study sites where typhoid was considered a problem by local authorities were established in China, India, Indonesia, Pakistan and Viet Nam. Standardized clinical, laboratory, and surveillance methods were used to investigate cases of fever of ³ 3 days' duration for a one-year period. A total of 441 435 persons were under surveillance, 159 856 of whom were aged 5-15 years. Findings A total of 21 874 episodes of fever were detected. Salmonella typhi was isolated from 475 (2%) blood cultures, 57% (273/475) of which were from 5-15 year-olds. The annual typhoid incidence (per 100 000 person years) among this age group varied from 24.2 and 29.3 in sites in Viet Nam and China, respectively, to 180.3 in the site in Indonesia; and to 412.9 and 493.5 in sites in Pakistan and India, respectively. Altogether, 23% (96/413) of isolates were multidrug resistant (chloramphenicol, ampicillin and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole). Conclusion The incidence of typhoid varied substantially between sites, being high in India and Pakistan, intermediate in Indonesia, and low in China and Viet Nam. These findings highlight the considerable, but geographically heterogeneous, burden of typhoid fever in endemic areas of Asia, and underscore the importance of evidence on disease burden in making policy decisions about interventions to control this disease.
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Une traduction en français de ce résumé figure à la fin de l'article. Al final del artículo se facilita una traducción al español.
A study of typhoid fever in five Asian countries: disease burden and implications for controls Two safe and efficacious typhoid vaccines, the injectable Vi polysaccharide and the oral Ty21a, have been licensed; and new, improved candidate vaccines are currently being tested. [3] [4] [5] However, typhoid vaccination has not been implemented as a routine public health measure in most typhoidendemic countries despite the low price of the vaccine (Vi polysaccharide costs ca. US$ 0.50 per dose) and the high cost of treating the disease.
6 Policy-makers in several developing countries have indicated that updated data on the incidence of typhoid in their countries are essential before they introduce the vaccines into programmes.
7 Indeed, population-based estimates of blood culture-confirmed typhoid are sparse. In Asia, disease burden estimates have usually relied on routinely reported, clinically diagnosed cases of typhoid fever compiled by governments or hospitals, usually with uncertain denominators. Clinical diagnosis of typhoid is not specific because the presenting signs and symptoms are diverse and similar to those of other common febrile illnesses, such as malaria and dengue fever. A specific diagnosis of typhoid requires access to a competent laboratory that can process blood cultures; such laboratories are uncommon in resource-poor regions. Population-based studies of the incidence of culture-confirmed typhoid have therefore usually come from the control arms of typhoid vaccine trials. 3, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] We conducted prospective population-based surveillance in five Asian countries using standardized surveillance techniques, as well as standardized clinical and microbiological methods, to provide an updated assessment of the burden of typhoid in Asia. The studies were also performed in preparation for a series of effectiveness trials of Vi polysaccharide vaccine. 4, 15 In this paper, we present the disease burden estimates from a 12-month pre-vaccination surveillance period in each site in these five countries.
Methods

Study sites
Sites in five Asian countries, which are considered to be endemic for typhoid; China, India, Indonesia, Pakistan, and Viet Nam, participated in the programme. As a result of discussions with local collaborators, we selected study populations that satisfied the following criteria: a high perceived burden of typhoid fever, absence of control programmes against the disease, willingness of the community to participate, and feasibility of a vaccination trial (Fig. 1) . With the exception of the site in Pakistan, no reliable estimates of the incidence of blood-culture proven typhoid were available. 16 Prior to the onset of surveillance, a census was conducted at each site to enumerate the entire population. Each household and each individual resident in the study areas were assigned unique study numbers and recorded in the project data management system. The study site in China, Hechi, in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, included urban (Jin-Cheng Jiang) and rural (Dong Jiang) townships: 112 889 residents were registered in the baseline census in 2001. In India, wards 29 and 30 of Kolkata, West Bengal, which consist of legally recognized urban slums, were selected as the study site (population, 56 946 in the baseline census in 2003). Two impoverished municipal districts in North Jakarta, Tanjung Priok and Koja, constituted the study site in Indonesia: 160 261 persons were registered in the baseline census in 2002. For Pakistan, surveillance was conducted in three squatter settlements in Karachi 
Surveillance
The age groups under surveillance were selected as those judged by local officials to be the most appropriate targets for typhoid vaccination: 5-60 year-olds in the Chinese site; all ages in the Indian and Indonesian sites; 2-15 year-olds in the Pakistani site; and school-aged children and adolescents (5-18 years) in the Vietnamese site (Table 1) . Patients residing in the catchment areas and presenting to a treatment facility with fever lasting ³ 3 days were eligible to participate in the study. The surveillance included individuals treated as outpatients as well as inpatients. Surveillance included both systematic collection of clinical information, recorded on standardized forms, and collection of a single blood culture by venepuncture. Approximately 5-8 ml of blood was collected from adults and used to inoculate Bactec Plus Aerobic culture bottles (Becton Dickinson, New Jersey, United States of America); for children, about 3-5 ml of blood was inoculated into Bactec Peds Plus culture bottles.
In the Chinese and Vietnamese sites, all health-care facilities seeing febrile patients from the study area were included (China: 5 hospitals, 23 government clinics, 99 private clinics; Viet Nam: 4 hospitals, 32 government clinics, 55 private clinics). In the Indonesian site, all 8 government public health centres and 2 government hospitals serving the study area participated in the surveillance. In the Indian site, surveillance involved outpatient and inpatient areas of the 2 government hospitals serving the study population and also 5 study clinics that the project set up in the area. In the Pakistani site, 3 project health-care facilities served as clinics and referral points for the patients. In the Indian and Pakistani sites, in addition to passive surveillance, each household was visited by community health workers on a monthly (India) or weekly (Pakistan) basis to encourage febrile patients to attend participating health-care facilities; also, private practitioners were encouraged to refer patients for free typhoid diagnosis and treatment at these facilities, since the surveillance sites were considered insufficient to capture all cases from the communities.
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Microbiology
Laboratories for microbiological evaluations of blood cultures were established at each site. Blood culture bottles were transported to the laboratory on the day of blood collection, incubated, and observed for growth. If bacterial growth was confirmed, the contents of the bottle were subcultured on MacConkey agar plates. In the absence of visible growth, the contents of the bottle were subcultured on MacConkey agar on days 1, 2, 4 and 7. The bottles were incubated for a minimum of 10 days before being discarded. Lactose nonfermenting colonies were screened using Kligler's iron agar. 
Study definitions, data management and analysis
A patient from the target population presenting to a participating treatment centre with a history of fever lasting ³ 3 days was considered as having a febrile episode. A typhoid episode was defined as an episode of febrile illness during which S. typhi was isolated from a blood culture. Census and surveillance data were double-entered into a custom data entry program (FoxPro, Microsoft, Washington, USA) with error and consistency check programs. Typhoid patients and not "episodes" were considered in the analysis; thus, each individual could be included only once in the numerator for calculation of incidence. We assumed that each person residing in the study area at the time of the census contributed 12 months to the denominator. Incidence per 100 000 person-years was calculated using age-specific denominators from the baseline census. The numerator was the number of age-specific disease episodes. We calculated 95% confidence intervals for incidence using the Wilson Research Typhoid fever burden in Asia R Leon Ochiai et al. score method. 21 Categorical variables were compared using the c² test and dimensional variables were compared using analysis of variance. Typhoid rates by site were compared using Poisson regression models or Barnard's test. Pairwise comparisons of countries or of groups of countries for specific variables were undertaken only after first confirming that there was statistically significant heterogeneity among all five sites with respect to the variable under analysis, using an appropriate test with four degrees of freedom. The correlation between typhoid incidence and the mean age was analysed using Spearman's rank test. A value of P < 0.05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant. Stata/SE 8.0 (Stata Corporation, Texas, USA) was used for the analysis.
Ethical clearance
The local ethics committees of each participating site, the WHO Secretariat Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects, and the International Vaccine Institute's Institutional Review Board approved the protocols. Verbal informed consent was obtained before participants were interviewed or blood samples collected from them.
Results
A total of 441 435 persons in the targeted age groups were under surveillance for one year (Table 1) , during which 21 874 fever episodes lasting ³ 3 days were detected and 475 persons had blood culture-confirmed S. typhi. The overall incidence of fever lasting ³ 3 days for the five sites combined was 49.6 per 1000 person-years, ranging from 12.4 to 184.9 for the sites in China and Pakistan, respectively. The incidence of typhoid ranged from 15.3 cases per 100 000 person-years among those aged 5-60 years in China to 451.7 cases per 100 000 person-years among 2-15 year-olds in Pakistan. Overall, the S. typhi isolation rate (prevalence) was 23.1 per 1000 cultured febrile episodes and ranged from 5.0 (Vietnamese site) to 33.1 per 1000 (Indonesian site).
Because the age groups under study varied by site, we compared the incidence in 5-15 year-olds, as this age group was surveyed in each site (Table  1) . Among the 159 856 such persons under surveillance in the five sites, 273 typhoid cases were detected. The overall incidence was 170.8 cases per 100 000 person-years, ranging from 24.2 to 493.5 for the sites in Viet Nam and India, respectively (P < 0.0001 for the overall difference of incidence among the five sites). The rates were significantly higher (P < 0.0001) in the south Asian sites (Pakistan and India) than in the south-east and north-east Asian sites (Viet Nam, Indonesia and China). Within this age group, the mean age at onset of typhoid was 8.5 years for the site in Pakistan, 10.0 years in India, 10.2 years in Indonesia, 10.5 years in Viet Nam and 12.0 years in China (P < 0.0001 for differences among the five sites). The mean age of onset of typhoid was significantly lower in the south Asian sites that in the south-east and north-east Asian sites (P = 0.003) and suggested that there was an inverse correlation between typhoid incidence and the mean age of typhoid cases in the five sites (Spearman ρ: -0.8; P = 0.1; Fig. 2 ). The prevalence of typhoidpositive blood cultures among 5-15 year-olds was 24.7 per 1000 febrile episodes, and ranged from 4.7 to 61.4 per 1000 (P < 0.0001). The prevalence of positive cultures was significantly (P < 0.0001) higher in the three sites with the highest incidence (India, Indonesia, and Pakistan) than in the other two sites.
The incidence of typhoid among children aged 2-5 years was 573.2, 340.1 and 148.7 per 100 000 personyears in the sites in Pakistan, India and Indonesia, respectively, and was similar to that in school-aged children and adolescents at these sites.
A total of 42 typhoid cases required hospitalization: 6 (40% of all cases) in China, 2 (2%) in India, 26 (20%) in Indonesia, 3 (2%) in Pakistan, and 5 (28%) in Viet Nam (P < 0.0001 for overall heterogeneity of these proportions in the five sites). Altogether, 15 hospitalized cases (36% of all hospitalized cases, 5% of all cases from the age group) were in children aged 5-15 years: 2 in the sites in China, 1 in India, 7 in Indonesia, 2 in Pakistan, and 3 in Viet Nam. With the exception of the Chinese and Indonesian sites, the majority of the inpatient cases involved children aged 5-15 years. All detected cases recovered and no death due to typhoid was reported.
The antimicrobial susceptibility of S. typhi isolates varied between sites (Fig. 3) . All S. typhi isolates were tested for antimicrobial susceptibility, except for those from the Pakistani site where 127 out of 189 isolates (67%) detected during the surveillance period were tested using all six susceptibility tests. Nearly 60% of these 127 isolates were resistant to chloramphenicol, ampicillin, TMP-SMX and nalidixic acid. In contrast, all isolates from sites in China and Indonesia were susceptible to all antimicrobial agents. Multidrug resistance (resistance to chloramphenicol, ampicillin and TMP-SMX) was observed in 83 (65%) isolates from the site in Pakistan, 4 (22%) from the site in Viet Nam, and 9 (7%) from the site in India, but not in isolates from the Chinese or Indonesian sites (P < 0.0001 for overall heterogeneity of these proportions among the five sites). Nalidixic acid resistance was found in 75 (59%) isolates from the site in Pakistan, 69 (57%) from that in India, and 8 (44%) from that in Viet Nam, but from no isolates in the Chinese or Indonesian sites (P < 0.0001 for overall heterogeneity of these proportions among the five sites). Two isolates (1.6%) from the Indian site were resistant to ciprofloxacin.
Discussion
This study, the first prospective, multicentre study to compare the disease burden of typhoid fever across Asia using standardized clinical and microbiological methods and surveillance procedures, provides important contemporary information about the disease. Our results are consistent with the geographical patterns of typhoid cited in a recent review, 1 with higher incidences in the study sites in India, Indonesia and Pakistan, and lower incidences in the sites in Viet Nam and China. Our data also indicate that, in the higherincidence study sites, the incidence of typhoid fever in pre-school children aged 2-5 years was of the same order of magnitude as that for school-aged children aged 5-15 years. These findings are consistent with earlier work showing that, in high-incidence areas, the incidence of typhoid in pre-school children can approximate that for school-aged children.
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Potential limitations
Although the study procedures were standardized across the five sites, recruitment strategies for patients had to be adapted to the local conditions at each site. The most notable difference was that in the Indian and Pakistani sites the surveillance was supplemented by periodic home visits to encourage the study population to seek care for fever at the study treatment centres. However, two considerations suggest that the differences in recruitment procedures do not fully explain the variations in typhoid incidences among the five sites. First, the age at onset of typhoid in children aged 5-15 years, the common age group for all sites, suggested an inverse correlation with the observed incidence of typhoid, which would be Isolates from Pakistan were not tested for susceptibility to ciprofloxacin with the disc method, but were tested for minimum inhibitory concentration with nalidixic acid resistant strains and none were found resistant; out of 189 isolates detected during the surveillance period 127 isolates were subjected to all six susceptibility tests.
expected if the higher observed incidences corresponded to a higher force of S. typhi infection. Second, in the 5-15 year age group there was a higher prevalence of S. typhi in blood cultures in the three highest-risk sites (India, Indonesia and Pakistan) than in the two lowest-incidence sites (China and Viet Nam). If the variation in typhoid incidence had merely been a manifestation of more intensive surveillance, one would have expected that the higherincidence sites would have had similar or lower prevalences than the lowerincidence sites. In addition, the characteristics of the sites were different (urban, rural and urban slum), though they were all selected on the basis of impressions by local public health officials that they had a high incidence of typhoid. This feature adds a note of caution about the ability to generalize our findings to the countries where the sites were located. With the exception of the site in Pakistan, no site had antecedent, population-based surveillance for blood culture-proven typhoid upon which to base judgments about typhoid incidence.
Furthermore, because of our reliance upon a single blood culture for diagnoses, the observed incidence of typhoid fever was undoubtedly an underestimate. Although blood cultures remain a gold standard for diagnosis, the poor sensitivity of this method has been acknowledged. [22] [23] [24] [25] Adding to this poor inherent sensitivity was the availability of over-the-counter antimicrobials at each site and the likely possibility that self-medication before presentation for care further reduced the sensitivity of blood cultures.
Lastly, only 127 of the 189 S. typhi isolates were tested for antimicrobial sensitivity to the complete panel of six antibiotics from the site in Pakistan. However, we are unaware of any bias in the selection of these isolates for testing and the high rate of antibiotic resistance is consistent with findings from routine testing of typhoid isolates from the Aga Khan University Hospital in Karachi (Z Bhutta, unpublished data, 2005) .
Implications of our findings
It is remarkable that, among the five sites considered by local public health officials to have appreciable burdens of typhoid, both the incidence and prevalence of blood culture-confirmed typhoid varied considerably. This geographical variability underscores the importance of determining the burden of typhoid at the country level in making decisions about vaccinating against the disease.
The high disease burden in preschool children in certain sites highlights the importance of vaccines and delivery systems that can reach this age group, as Research Typhoid fever burden in Asia R Leon Ochiai et al.
well as older children and adolescents, in populations with a high disease burden of typhoid fever among young children. Since neither of the currently commercially available vaccines (Vi polysaccharide and Ty21a) is licensed for under-two year-olds, development of vaccines, such as Vi-protein conjugate vaccine, 8, 26 that can potentially be given in the expanded programme on immunization (EPI) schedule of infant immunizations is a high priority.
As with disease incidence, antimicrobial agent susceptibility patterns varied markedly among our study sites. The site in Pakistan had the most significant problem with antimicrobial agent resistance, with nearly two-thirds of the isolates being multidrug resistant. Nalidixic acid resistance, which is associated with a poorer treatment outcome for fluoroquinolone therapy, 27 was observed in high proportions of isolates from the sites in India, Pakistan and Viet Nam. Increasing rates of antibiotic resistance may ultimately render inexpensive antibiotics obsolete and make it necessary to use expensive newer antibiotics, though such antibiotics may be unavailable and unaffordable to many poor populations.
28 Antimicrobial resistance patterns may also differ within a country, and our results cannot necessarily be generalized to the entire country where our studies were conducted. Nevertheless, the observed patterns of resistance that we found may be a harbinger of increasing antimicrobial resistance, emphasizing the need to monitor patterns of resistance and to consider typhoid vaccines as disease control tools.
Information on typhoid case fatality rate is limited, especially in population-based studies.
1 Our study did not detect any typhoid-related deaths, probably because of the early diagnosis and the prompt referral for appropriate antibiotic treatment of our patients. Though this level of medical care for typhoid is not routinely available in the developing world, the absence of typhoid mortality suggests that, in addition to disease prevention, early diagnosis and appropriate treatment can prevent typhoid mortality and possibly reduce the severity of the disease, even in areas with limited resources.
Conclusion
The findings that we have reported in this paper can assist in making decisions on which geographical areas to target and age groups to vaccinate in Asia against typhoid fever. Although improvements in sanitation and water systems are the ultimate solutions to the control of the disease, vaccination should be considered in the near-tointermediate term.
Recognizing the limitations in generalizing our sitespecific data, we propose that our findings are consistent with the notion that countries in south Asia and possibly south-east Asia have a high burden of typhoid fever. Recent data from Bangladesh also suggest a very high burden of the disease. 13 Moreover, decisions about vaccine use in Viet Nam, where the rate of typhoid was not high, are complicated by worrisome trends of antimicrobial resistance. 29, 30 Our findings highlight the complex geographical variation in the disease incidence, age groups affected, and level of antimicrobial resistance, all of which need to be considered in deliberations about the deployment of typhoid vaccines as tools to assist in the control of typhoid fever. ■ We are grateful to G Liang, G Si, D Tang 
